Soil samples from the King George Island, Antarctica, have been studied by 57 Fe Mossbauer spectroscopy, X-ray di ractometry, radiometry, neutron activation analysis and chemical analytical methods. X-ray di ractometry measurements have identi ed soils containing different v olume ratios of quartz, feldspar, chlorite as well as hematite. The di erence in the phase composition and in the iron distribution among the crystallographic sites of ironbearing minerals chlorite, magnetite and hematite of samples from two di erent depths was derived from the complex M ossbauer spectra. The di erences in the mineral composition, iron distribution, concentration of water soluble salts, pH and radioactivity of certain radionuclides indicate the occurrence of chemical weathering of minerals.
I Introduction
In Antarctica the geological and mineralogical processes are strongly in uenced by the presence of ice. Less than 2 of the continental area is ice free and is accessible for the geological and mineralogical researches. This area is distributed around the periphery of Antarctica. In these areas weathering and soil formation on the glacial deposits and exposed rocks have begun. Based on climate and moisture availability, the soils of Antarctica fall into the following three major soil zones 1 , the dry valleys and bare ground on the Trans Antarctic Mountains, the oases of coastal greater Antarctica, and the maritime Antarctic Peninsula. The northern part of the Antarctic Peninsula and the associated islands have a cold moist climate that makes possible the soil formation in the maritime Antarctic region to be different from that which occurs elsewhere in Antarctica 2-4 , The chemical weathering can also be expected to be more active here than in the deserts of the north polar region. Soil studies can contribute to the knowledge of chronology of glacial events by correlating the weathering stages of soils in the Antarctica. A unique feature of Antarctic soils is the diversity of the nature and distribution of salts. Studies of soil sequences may reveal evidence of past variation in climatic conditions and of changes in global atmospheric circulation 1 . The objective of the present work was to investigate soil samples, from the King George Island of the South Shetland Islands in Antarctica.
II Experimental and basic analytical results
The soil samples SOLO1 and SOLO2 were collected near the Brazilian Antarctic Station Comandante FerPermanent address: Department of Nuclear Chemistry, E otv os University, Budapest, Hungary raz 62 05" latitude 58 24' longitude in the Keller Peninsula in the King George Island Fig. 1 of the South Shetland Islands of Antarctica in 1991-1992. The location of the soil samples is depicted in the map of Fig. 2 . Samples of SOLO1 and SOLO2 were collected from an area of 10 cm x 20 cm. Samples of SOLO1 were obtained from depths of O -5 cm, while samples of SOLO2 were collected from depths of 5 to 10 cm. The thickness of the soil layer on the rock i s typically not more than 15 cm here. The mineralogical and stratigraphical characterization of the rock surrounding is similar to reported ones 5-7 Crustal structure 8 , geology 9-17 and environmental parameters 18-21 of the region have been reported, wherein some of the results of the previous Brazilian missions are also summarized. The samples were analyzed by granulometry, and the results are tabulated in Table 1 . The result of the neutron activation analysis is shown in Table 2 . Table 3-4 show the analytical data of the soil samples obtained by wet chemical method. Conventional gamma spectroscopy w as used to determine the radioactivity of radionuclides in the soils. The result of this analysis is shown in Table 5 . X-ray di ractograms of soil samples were recorded either by means of a computer controlled RIGAKU di ractometer using CuKO radiation and a monocromator or by the help of a computer controlled DRON-3 di ractometer using CuK radiation and a -lter. 57 Fe M ossbauer spectra of soil samples were recorded by conventional M ossbauer spectrometers WISSEL and KFKI using a scintillation detector in transmission geometry with a 57 Co Rh 10 9 Bq source both at room temperature and temperature of liquid nitrogen 78K. Isomer shifts are given relative t o the -Fe. The evaluation of M ossbauer spectra was performed by a least-square tting MOSSWINN 22 program, and the quadrupole splitting distributions were obtained by modi ed Hesse-R ubartsch methods. III Results and discussion X-ray di ractograms of soil samples are depicted in Fig.  3 , and the re ections of quartz, feldspar, chlorite or smectite and hematite can be identi ed. The lattice spacing of chlorite in SOLO1 is di erent from that of SOLO2. This indicates that the chlorite in SOLO1 contains signi cantly more iron than the chlorite in SOLO2. Table 6 shows the normalized integrated intensities of peaks belonging to the identi ed main phases, giving the estimated occurrence of the main minerals of Antarctic soil samples. Room temperature M ossbauer spectra of soil samples SOLO1 and SOLO2 are depicted in Fig. 4 . These spectra are very complex in nature. The envelop of these spectra shows peaks that lie from -8 mm s to 8.5 mm s. This can be considered as a superposition of magnetically split sextets and a number of paramagnetic subspectra. Several attempts were made to nd the optimum deconvolution of these spectra into subspectra. In these cases the spectra recorded at 300K and 77K were evaluated for the same components of minerals under the corresponding constrains. It was found that the magnetically split part can be very well understood by the decomposition of room temperature spectra into 3 sextets S1, S2 and S3 whose M ossbauer parameters are in Table 7 . Sextet S1 is attributed to Fe in the hematite, -Fe 2 O 3 . Since the isomer shift, , quadrupole splitting, E Q and the internal magnetic eld, H, are typically characteristic of the hematite 23-27 and the isomer shift and the hyper ne eld exhibit the expected temperature dependence at 77K. The occurrence of these Fe microenvironments in hematite and in both cation sites of magnetite are represented by the relative area of these subspectra Table 8. Since the paramagnetic part of the spectrum is complex and may contain many subspectra, and the absorption percentage can be di erent, therefore, the conventional spectrum analysis alone cannot lead us to an unambiguous solution. Namely, in most cases of iron bearing paramagnetic minerals, the decomposition of the Mossbauer spectra is generally performed by tting a few quadrupole split subspectra of Lorentzian lines in the frame of an appropriately chosen model containing the constraints between the M ossbauer parameters of subspectra and the di erent iron sites. In the model it is considered that the site assignment of the M ossbauer subspectra corresponds well to the distinct cation positions at di erent crystallographic sites. The result of the evaluation procedure strongly depends, rst of all, on the correct knowledge of the number of iron positions that can be distinguished by Mossbauer spectroscopy. Because of di erent microenvironments of the same site e.g. the crystallographic site with di erent cation neighbors the number of subspectra can be different from the exact number of crystallographic iron sites which can also be distinguished by the M ossbauer method. The presence of numerous micro-environments can make the conventional evaluation unreliable. For such a case we can use the calculation of quadrupole splitting distribution derived from the M ossbauer spectrum. The correspondence can be given between the peaks of the distribution curve and the di erent microenvironments. With the help of this method we can distinguish the di erent micro-environments more reliably compared to the conventional spectrum evaluation. Fig. 5 . shows the distribution curves of Fe 2+ and Fe 3+ obtained for the SOLO1 and SOLO2 samples using the quadrupole splitting distribution method 22 . Two distributions were calculated simultaneously and ternary polynomial functions were used to give the relation between the isomer shift and the quadrupole splitting. By decomposition of the quadrupole splitting distribution, four peaks Fig. 5 were found which can be associated with four iron micro-environments. Based on the results of the quadrupole splitting distribution method, four doublets of Lorentzian lines were used for the conventional decomposition of the obtained M ossbauer spectra of soil samples. By this way, all paramagnetic part of the M ossbauer spectrum could be decomposed into four doublets D1, D2, D3 and D4; the corresponding parameters are tabulated in Table 9 . By comparing the above data, corresponding paramagnetic mineral of the soil samples was determined to be chlorite in both soil samples, the M ossbauer parameters are in fairly good agreement with those observed with a pure chlorite sample as well as with those reported in the literature 24,28 . This conclusion is also in agreement with the X-ray di ractometry, wherein except hematite, only chlorite could be identi ed as ironbearing mineral.
By comparing 77K M ossbauer spectra with those recorded at room temperature, the presence of superparamagnetic oxides can be excluded. We tried to decompose the paramagnetic part of these spectra into ve or six doublets, too, when the parameters were free, or xed for some known clay minerals. However, even in these cases the previously described analysis gives better results, but a maximum of 2 of extra phases kaolinite, smectite can not be entirely excluded apart from chlorite. Because our results can be well understood and because iron prefers to accumulate in the chlorite 27 the presence of other silicate phases is neglected. The four doublets in the chlorite M ossbauer spectrum are assigned as follow 23 : D1 represents Fe 2+ at M2 site, D2 as re ects Fe 2+ at M1 site, D3 belongs to Fe 3+ at M1 site and D4 represents Fe 3+ at M2 site. The di erence in the characteristic isomer shift and the quadrupole splitting of doublets re ects di erences in the microenvironments of M1 and M2 sites due to the di erence in the cation distribution in the soil samples. This is in good correlation with changes found in the lattice parameters of the chlorites in these soils by the help of X-ray di ractometry. Also, signi cant di erences between the relative areas of doublets of SOLO1 and SOLO2 Table 8 have been found. These re ect di erent site occupation of iron ions in the two soil samples. The iron distribution data derived from the M ossbauer parameters are shown in Table 9 .
Considering the summarized analytical result of M ossbauer spectroscopy T able 10, it can be concluded that the hematite content is signi cantly higher in sample SOLO2 than in sample SOLO1. The di erence in the phase composition, and the di erence of iron distribution between the di erent crystallographic sites in the minerals of these soil samples re ect the weathering. In desert varnish layers originated from the Upper Taylor Valley of Antarctica weathering has also been observed by Mossbauer spectroscopy 29 , however, the iron distribution in the cold desert samples was completely di erent from the samples of the present i n vestigation, that is, no hematite, magnetite or chlorite could be identi ed in the desert varnish layer. The iron content of the our soil samples Table 2 is much higher than that 0.56-2.5 wt found in the cold desert soils in Antarctica 30 Although, the soils samples from the King George Island have high content of soluble salts, the proportion of calcium, magnesium and sodium relative to potassium is not so high as in the soils originated from the cold desert areas of Antarctica with xerous or ultaxerous climate 31 . The presence of hematite and of relatively high amount o f w ater soluble salts Mg 2+ etc. The original ferromagnesian minerals have been altered or completely destroyed, but from the shape of the phenocryst 5 concluded that the original rocks included olivine basalts, hypersthene-augite-andesites and augite-andesites 5 . Apart from the e ect of plutonic intrusions 5 , characterized by epidote and pyrite mineralization accompanied by widespread albitization of plagioclase, the alterations of these rocks can be associated with weathering.
It has been suggested 5 that pyrite mineralization has taken place in the Keller peninsula. Presence of hematite in our soil samples is in agreement with this suggestion; because, a part of the mineralized pyrite has transformed to a part of hematite after chemical weathering processes.
The correlation of Na K ratio Table 4 with the feldspar content T able 6 can also indicate that a large part of these cations arises from mineral weathering 1 .
The pH of the upper layer of soil is 5.1 Table 1 which increases to 7.0 in the lower soil layer which is much l o wer than that found in the soils in the McMurdo Oasis pH = 8 or in Inexpressible Island pH = 9 or Edisto Inlet pH = 9 31 where the marine in uence is relatively strong. Even in the xerous and ultaxerous soils from Shackleton Glacier the pH was found to bebetween 6.0 and 6.5, which w as associated with the e ect of acidic salt derived from upper atmospheric circulation 31 . The low, acidic pH value of soil in our case indicate that the upper atmospheric circulation is an essential source of weathering in the King George Island, even by taking into consideration some variations of meteorological parameters? 19 . However, some inuence can also be attributed to the organic matter content T able 3, which decreases at the lower soil layer, where the pH is neutral. The di erence in the pH value is a indication of di erent chemical weathering conditions. The higher pH value gave a f a vorable condition for the oxidation processes at the lower layers.
The e ect of atmospheric circulation is also supported by the result of radiometry measurements on the soil samples. Namely, the Cs-137 activity of SOLO1 sample came from the Cs on the surface originated from the atmospheric circulation 32 .
IV Conclusions
Soils from the Keller Peninsula, King George Island, Antarctica, were investigated by 57 Fe M ossbauer spectroscopy, X-ray di ractometry, radiometry, neutron activation analysis and chemical analytical methods. Quartz, feldspar, chlorite, hematite and magnetite were identi ed as constituent minerals in the soil samples. The iron distribution among the crystallographic sites of chlorite, magnetite and hematite has been determined. At di erent depths soils had signi cant differences in the mineral composition, in the iron distribution among the crystallographic site of chlorite, in pH, in the occurrence of water soluble salts, and in the speci c radioactivity of Cs and K radionuclides. These results indicates chemical weathering of minerals in this maritime part of Antarctica.
